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  [[Nick Dante 10/8/15]] 
[Diedrich Correspondence #53] 
 
[[Page 1-Map]] 
 
[[Letterhead]]        [[text:]] X Sennegen 
 
 [[image- inverted red     [[text: ON ACTIVE SERVICE 
Triangle; American YMCA insignia]]    WITH THE 
       AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES]] 
 
          [[text: 191]]  
 
[[A pencil drawn map going from North to South West beginning with Sennegen then marking 
each location stopped at. Marked with x’s and a line connecting them]] 
 
 
[[Vertical: Bevingen; Berchem; Livange; Bettemburg; Kavl; Confians; Friauville; Brainville; Le 
Beuville; Datour en Woeure; Woel; S’ Maureice; Deuxneuds; Lavigneville; Lamoreville; La 
Croix; St. Mihiel; Tilly Sur Meuse; Sampigny;]] 
 
